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To Wlom It May Concern:

Alexandra Ranker recently tutored our son in BYU 's second semester Algebra 2 course.
We can highiy recommend her.
We appreciated Ms. Ranker's thoroughness in analyzing our sonos area of weakness as
well as his strengths. She found that he needed to review some freshman algebra that he
had forgotten, and needed in orderto understaad more advanced concepts. She and our
son worked well together, and his excellent speedback tests at the end of each chapter
made him increasingly confident in his abilities. Alexandra had told us she would get him
through it, provided that he did the work. There was a lot of worb but he did it.

Ms. Ranker was easy to deal with and gave us detailed feedback after each tutoring
session. She was prompt for their appointments and gave us notice when changes would
have to be made in the scheduling. We also appreciated her flexibility in scheduling
around our son's heavy after-school music progfams. We also appreciated her
promptness in giving us receipts and in keeping clear records of the sessions.

Again, we highly recommend Ms. Ranker. She is highly trained, competent, and has the
"right stuff'to work with young people.
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To whom it may concefii:

Re:

AlexandraRankerlletterofRecommendation

Gentlepersons:

I

have been acquainted with Alexandra Ranker for three years. She was
introduced to us by a counselor at Shasta High School when we were looking for atutorforour
daughter. tn those three years, Alexandra has tutored our daughter in chemistry, trigonometry,
pre-calculus, biology, English and history. We have been very impressed with Alexandra's
excepti.onal skills as a tutor. She is able to explain and illustrate difficult concepts in an
understandable manner. She is highly skilled in all of the subjects for which she offers tutoring
and if she believes that she cannot give the best service to the student in a particular subject she
willfind someone who is able to do so. She is very thorough and professional and she covers
a1l aspects of the particular subject. Alexandra has a close working relationship with many
teachers and because of this Alexandra is able to learn what is expected and required of her
students. In addition, Alexandra will obtain classroom work and sample tests to review with

My wife and

the student.

When we asked our daughter why she felt Alexandra was a good futor, she stated that
"Alexandra really wants her students to succeed, she really cares." Alexandra is able to make
learning fun and she has a fabulous sense of humor which she uses with her deep knowledge
of her subjects. She is also able to promote self-confidence and improve the student's study
skills. Alexandra also has a wealth of materials of her own which she readily shares with her
students. These include texts on specific subjects as well as test preparation materials and
college and career guides.

My wife and I both highly recornmend Alexandra. She is earnestly dedicated to helping her
students to be successful.
Please feel free to contact us either by telephone or email.

Sincerely,

REESE, SMALLEY, WTSEMAN & SCHWETTZER" LLP
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letter is in reference to Alexcnc*r<s mw*es- *? hss been my privilege to hove
'f** of my children in moth ond
known Alexondro since 2001. She hw:&
provided ossistonce in English os we$.
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Alexondro exudes professionclbr*1. SFFilq the highest ethics ond morcrl code of
conduct. She is exiremely intefilgen{'se- *eset*r us subjects. I found her io olwoys
be prepored.
Both of my children enjoyed i?elrr*$d*m:x*a*,pwith her. Although ocodemics ore
her primory concern, she qiso r**!*y f*6* t* get io know ihe child. Thoi woy. she
individuolizes her melhod of tecch?ng" te$*ring ii to eoch child's slrengths. I wos
impressed with how much elfcrt she r*de i* "studying" her qtudents. Success
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understood the subject msiter. Sh* i*sbted *hoi ihe child perform ond "o\Mn"
their successes. She is nol the kigrC ci ?ciiw thot simply does the work for the
student. She demqnds ihct ?hey sre ssc$untoble for their own work.

Alexondro wos olwoys pu*ctucl *a'rd r*sp*nsible. She communicoied extr*r??*{y
wellwith us, os porents, qnd c*$ sh* wcs in constont communicsti*n with th*
school ond the porticulor ieccfr*rs, whosa subject she wcs tutori*g.
consider myself forlunqte fo h*v* been iniroduced to her" **tft *f r*y *F":*cFe*
benefited by higher S.A"T" sccrr*s. bec*urse of her help. Sl"le hes d*l$.r:{i,€ry
"mode o difference" in the lives *f rrcY iwo children,
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April 30,2008

Re: Alexandra Ranker/Letter of Recommendation
To Whom lt May Concern:

Alexandra Ranker was referred and came highly recommended to us by our
daughter's counselor at Shasta High School.
We were fortunate enough to have Alexandra Ranker tutor our daughter in
various subjects and prirnarily Algebra. Our daughter struggled with math and
her organizational skills. Alexandra was able to relate to our teenager and
engage her in intellectual discussions on subjects our daughter is passionate
about. Teenagers are at times difficult to relate to, but Alexandra was able to do
just that and our daughter thought she was "really cool" yet very professional.
Alexandra is highly qualified and has a passion for teaching. She takes pride in
her reputation and works hard to assist the student to succeed and most
importantly, keep their interest in learning. Alexandra is extremely organized and
takes extra steps to assist the student to succeed.

We highly recomrnend Alexandra for any tutoring or teaching position.
Sincerely,

'afrry*
Marjorie W.
Jeffery D.

mwcarneiro@sbcolobal. net

